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Abbreviations: VAD, vincristine, adriamycin and dexamethasone; VRD,
bortezomib (velcade), lenalidomide (revlimid) and dexamethasone; VTD,
bortezomib (velcade), thalidomide and dexamethasone.
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Among the entire cohort, 393 patients (37%) received an
autologous stem cell transplant (SCT) at some point during the
disease course, with a median time to transplantation of 5.9
months (range 2–95). Among patients p65 years of age 277/498
(56%) of patients have undergone an autologous SCT at the time
of the last follow-up. We did a 6-month landmark analysis to
examine the impact of an autologous SCT on OS. The median OS
for patients receiving an SCT was NR compared with 4.9 years
(95% CI 4.2, 5.3) for those not receiving an SCT, Po0.001
(Figure 2b). On restricting the analysis to those p65 years of age,
the OS was identical for those who had received an SCT compared
with those who had not yet had a transplant, median NR for either
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Fig 4. Five- and 10-year
relative survival ratios with 95% confidence intervals by age group and calendar period of diagnosis.
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VAD
Dexamethasone
Melphalan-prednisone
Thalidomide-dexamethasone
Other thalidomide-based regimens
Lenalidomide dexamethasone
Other lenalidomide-based regimens
Bortezomib-dexamethasone
Other bortezomib-based regimens
VTD
VRD
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Table 2. Commonly used initial therapy regimens and frequency
Regimen

65–79 years

Survival improvement in myeloma 0.6
SK Kumar et al
0.55

Figure 1. (a) OS comparison between patients diagnosed during January 2001–December 2005 and those diagnosed during January
2006–December 2010. (b) Trends in the 1- and 5-year OS estimates between January 2001 and December 2010 with patients grouped by the
year of diagnosis. The dotted lines represent the 95% CIs. (c) OS comparison between patients diagnosed during 2001–2005 and those
diagnosed during 2006–2010 limited to patients of 65 years of age or younger. (d) OS comparison between patients diagnosed during
2001–2005 and those diagnosed during 2006–2010 limited to patients older than 65 years of age.
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Relevant parameters for treatment selec0on in RRMM pa0ents

Not All Relapses in Multiple Myeloma are the Same1-7

*CRAB, calcium elevation, renal insufficiency, anemia, bone lesions.8 LDH, lactate dehydrogenase.
1. Mikhael JR. Hematology Am Soc Hematol Educ Program. 2014;2014:262-267. 2. Laubach J et al. Leukemia. 2016;30:1005-1017. 3. Lopez A et al. Leuk Res Rep. 2015;4:64-69. 4.
Karlin L et al. Leuk Lymphoma. 2011;52:238-246. 5. Bladé J et al. Ann Oncol. 2010; 21(suppl 7):vii313-vii319. 6. Nooka AK et al. Blood. 2015;125: 3085-3099. 7. Mohty B et al. Leukemia.
2012;26:73-85. 8. Rajkumar SV et al. Lancet Oncol. 2014;15:e538-e548.

When to start treatment

Advantages for treatment at CRAB compared with biochemical relapse
ü Pa#ents could maintain ac#ve life between treatments
ü Treatment toxicity could be spared
ü The Health System could spare money
ü Longer interrup#ons between treatments could prevent the development of
clonal resistance
ü Immune system could control indolent biochemical relapses prolonging #me to
next treatment

Limits for treatment at CRAB compared with
biochemical relapse

ü Wait and watch; strategy can produce anxiety in pa5ents and doctors
ü A larger MM burden can be more diﬃcult to be treated
ü No preven5on of organ damage
ü More eﬀec5ve and safe treatment combina5ons available

Overall survival from start of ﬁrst-line therapy in pa4ents with relapse from
complete response star4ng treatment for (a) biochemical vs. symptoma4c
relapse and (b) biochemical relapse vs. those who were observed with
biochemical relapse and started treatment for symptoma4c disease

Survival outcomes: Time to biochemical relapse (a), 3me to clinical relapse (b) and overall
survival (c) in the examined popula3on. TTBR 3me to biochemical relapse, TTCR 3me to
clinical relapse, OS overall survival, ARM A bortezomib and dexamethasone un3l
progression, ARM B observa3on un3l clinical relapse, ARM C early retreatment at
biochemical relapse with bortezomib and dexamethasone.

When to start treatment in pa.ents with
relapsed/progressed mul.ple myeloma?
Asymptoma)c (M-protein) Relapse vs. Clinical Relapse
Current prac)ce/recommenda)on (2011) àDelay treatment un)l:
üClinical relapse
üSigniﬁcant paraprotein relapse*
• Any of the following criteria in 2 consecu)ve measurements separated by ≤ 2
months:
• Doubling of the M-component
↑ serum M protein by ≥ 10 g/L
↑ urine M protein by ≥ 500 mg/24h
↑ involved FLC level by ≥ 200 mg/L (plus abnormal ra)o)

*Rajkumar et al, Blood 2011; 117: 4691-5.

Indications for treatment at relapse

When do we start treatment ?

ü Pa#ents in clinical relapse or in rapid and signiﬁcant biochemical relapse
ü In ﬁrst relapse there is s#ll a possibility of achieving a good and las#ng response,
especially in standard risk pa#ents.
ü In these pa#ents, an increasing M-protein should be closely followed and, in case
of (rapid) increase, immediate treatment should be ini#ated
ü In high-risk pa#ents treatment should always be started
ü There is a small category of pa#ents with slow indolent biochemical relapse who
may experience a period of asymptoma#c disease with observa#on only

Sonneveld P et al Haematologica 2016; Ludwig H ESH, Paris 2017

Indicators for Treatment in Relapsed
Myeloma
Consider early treatment if:
ü Previous aggressive presenta/on/ clinical behaviour
ü Clearly increasing M-protein, par/cularly light chains in
urine
ü Decreasing Hb level

A) Overall survival of pa/ents with
MRD conversion is worse compared
to pa/ents with sustained MRD
nega/vity (Hazard Ra/o, 1.7; 95%
Conﬁdence Interval (CI), 1.1-1.7, P =
0.01).
B) Progression free survival of pa/ents
with MRD conversion versus pa/ents
with sustained MRD nega/vity is
signiﬁcantly inferior (Hazard Ra/o,
18.9; 95% CI, 13.2-27.0, P < 0.0001).
In a landmark analysis at 3 years
post-ASCT,
C) Overall survival was signiﬁcantly
worse for pa/ents that converted
from MRD nega/ve to posi/ve
compared to pa/ents with sustained
MRD nega/vity (Hazard Ra/o, 20.0;
95% CI, 6.3-63.0, P < 0.0001).
D) Progression free survival of pa/ents
with MRD conversion is signiﬁcantly
worse than pa/ents with sustained
MRD nega/vity (Hazard Ra/o, 4.5;
95% CI, 4.3-33.7, P < 0.0001).

•

•
•

The worst PFS (24.7 months) was observed in pts with early loss of MRD negaAvity (< 1 year)
and was signiﬁcantly inferior if compared both to pts with sustained MRD negaAvity (p <
0.0001, HR 0.06 ; 0.01-0.54) and to MRD posiAve pts before maintenance (p 0.03, HR 0.35;
0.11-0.16), with signiﬁcantly diﬀerent outcome of the three subgroups (p < 0.0001)
The worst OS observed in pts with early loss of MRD negaAvity (< 1 year) was signiﬁcantly
inferior if compared both to pts with sustained MRD negaAvity (p < 0.0001, HR 0.05; 0.0030.80) and to MRD posiAve pts before maintenance (p 0.020, HR 0.21; 0.035- 1.26).
We conﬁrm the predicAve value of MRD assessment aSer ASCT and therefore the importance
of achieving sustained MRD negaAvity regardless of diﬀerent treatment strategies. Moreover,
the detecAon of early loss of MRD negaAvity can help the physician to idenAfy pts with
parAcularly poor prognosis

Conclusions
• Most pa'ents with biochemical relapse will progress to clinical relapse, with a
median 'me of approximately 5 months. However, a small frac'on of pa'ents—
approximately 20%—may remain in biochemical relapse without progression for
several years;
• Earlier interven'on is generally best for the pa'ent: by contrast, wai'ng may allow
the malignant clone to expand, making the MM cells more resistant to subsequent
therapy;
• Pa'ents with conﬁrmed biochemical relapse should receive therapy, especially in
case of early, aggressive relapse, rapid increase in myeloma parameters and highrisk cytogene'cs. If the criteria of biochemical relapse are not met or in case of an
asymptoma'c, very slow increase in biochemical markers (evolving MM), close
monitoring of myeloma parameters at least every 2–3 months is recommended
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